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TH E FRIAR OF ORDERS GRAY. à
{Shakspeare made froc use of this fine old ballad in several of

hig plays ; we bave iîa!icised passages which lie copied literally.]

Ir was a friar of orders gray,
Walk'd forth to tel his beads

And lie met with a lady fair,
Clod in a pilgriii's weeds.

Now lcav'n thee save, thoi reverend friar f
I pray the -tel] to me,

If ever at yon Uioly hrine
My true love hou didst sec."

And how should I knowv your true love,
Froma many another one ?"
O, by his cockle bat, and staff,
And by Lis sandie shoon."

"1 Olady, ho is doud andgcnae!

Lady, he's dead and gone !
And ai his head a green grass turf,

And ati!s heecls a stone.

Within thiese holy cloisters, long,
le languish'd, anîîd lie died,

L4uienting of a lady's love,
And plaituing of lier pride."

And art thou dead, thon gentle youth
And art thou dead and gone

And didst thon die for love of lte f
Break, cruel heart of stute !'

Weep no more, lady, weep no more,
Thfy sorrow is in vain ;

Por, violets ptuck'd, the sweelest showers
'ill ne'er make grrow again.

Our joys as wingad dreams do fly;
Vhy then should sorrow Iast ?

Since grief but nggravates tihy loss,
Grieve net for what is pust."

" O say not so, thou holy friar,
I prîy thee say not so ;

• For, siice my- truc love died for me,
'Tis mîeet ny tours should flow."

"Sigh no more, lady, sigh no more,
Allen were deceivers ever

One foot on sea and one on shore
To one thing constant never.

t Hast thou been fond, hie had been false,
And left thee sad and leavy ;

For young ent ever were fickia found,
Sitnce suîm <er trees vere leufy.

" Yet stay, fair lady, rest awhile
Beneath this cloister wall ;

See through the haw'thort blowes the cold wind,

And drizzly rain doth fiall."

"O ! sty me, not, thou boly friar
O stay te nfot, I pray ! f

No drizzly rain that falls on me
Can wash my fiault away.''

"1Yet stay, fair lady, turn again,
And dry those pearly teurs

For sec, beneath thi gowin of gray,

Thy own true love appears !"

DR. GLOvER.

The late Dr. Glover, of convviali menory, thouglî regularly

bred to physic and surgery, ios for a short period in his early life
an actor on the Dublin stage, duriog which tinte lie conceived
the idea that inany persons in a state of suspended aoinmaîion,
iuighit by proper and tinely treatmcnt b restored to society. The

doclor wvas so confident in his opinion being well founded, tiat
he laid a wager with a brother comedian that the first nialefactor
wbo was executed lie wvould reetoro tolife. The bet wstu accept-

cd, and a few' days after, the dector had an opportuaity cf proving.
<har hie w'as righut on tho apparently' dead body of a iman who wvas

hangcd for a robbry. Hie w'as hiowever, mather unmfortunate inu
<he choico of his subject ; for the following day thec fellow
liaving discovered thie doctor's iodgings, and being introduced
iet the apartoent wvhere lie wvas sitting, .the resuscitated criomi-
aIa, accosting thue proserver of his life b>' the fami!iar appellation j

cf ' Fatlier,' said, that. as hue hîad restored bimnia existence,
j: w'as bis dut>' to support him as lis son, and. ihjs boeshouid j
expect hii to do. The singularity of the applii ion so amnazed

the doctor, that it was some timusbefore lie rccovered bis powers

sufficiently to enable him to expel hlm viet armies from Frolic, 1830, Nass Sands, wreck-ed in a gale. Ail perished.
the room. Nothing daunted by his reception he visited tlie thea-l Rothsay, 1831, Beaumaris Bay, water logged and wreckýed.s
tre that evening, and harangued the audience from Uthe gallery, 1120 drowned.
whilst the doctor was acting. W rrver the poor doctor vent,! St. Patrick, 1831, near Waterford, wrecked on the rocks in a
his resuscitate'd friend followed him, demanding a settleiment for fog.
life. AI last Dr. Glover was compelled, in order to get rid or his Lord Blaney, 1833, Liverpool sands, wrecked in a gale. Al
hopeful heir, to ofier to adv;înce him a sui of money if lie would perished. r
leave the kingdonm. T his was accepted, and the fellow left the!

couniry.''

EFFZCTs OF GENTLENESS.

My friend Mr. Percivali, of the First Lire Guards, illustrates the
eflects of good usage by an interesting anecdote. A horse in the

depot ai Woohlvich bad proved so unrmanageable to the rough riders
at at length no one ariong them d urst even to mount hlm. lis

mode of tlhrowing or disnouniug his rider consisted in lying down
and rolling over him, or else crushing his leg against some wall, or
post, or paling.

Ail ieans to break hini of iese perilous tricks proving unavail-
mg, the animal was brought beforie the cominanding officer with
the character of beirng ' incurably vicious ;' and with a recomi-
mendation, on iliat account, that eli should be ' cast,' and sold out
of his mîajesty's service.

Culonel Quest hearing of this, and knowing the horse to be
thoroughbred, and one of the best actioncd and cleverest horses in
the reogiment, be.oughît the commanding offieer to permit him to

be transferred into tihe riding troop. This was consented to ; and
the transfer was no sooner accoiplished, <ban Colonel Quest de-
teromnedI to ursue a systei of management directly opposite to
that which had been îready attenpted. [le had led him daily into
the ridiîng school, suffered no whip ever to be shown him while
ihere, but patted huim , and tried to make him execute this and the
other little manouvre ; and as often as he proved obedient, re-
varded him with a handfuI of corn or beans, or a piece of bread,
with which bribes his pociets were invariably vell supplied. in

this mnanner, and in no greaut distance of tinme, was the rebel not
on>ly subdued and tamed, but rendered so perfectly quiet that a
child could ride him. He became, at Iength, taugit to kneel down
while his rider rmounted, and to perform varions evolutions and
dances and tricks in the menage, which no other horse in theschool
could be brought to do. In fine, so great a favourite did he be-
comie, that his master gave him ithe appellation of ' The Darling.'

ADECDOTE.

An illiterate preacher being one day about starting on the cir-
cuit, ordered his negro servant to bring his horse to the door, and
sent him ap stairs fur some corn to feed him. The negro being ra-
ther careless, scattered the corn along down stairs and out doors,
wle renn old so.w was feeding, vho getting- on the trakck of the
corn, by degrees followed the trail up stairs. After a while, the

preacher sent the negro up stairs for his saddle. By this tine
the old sow iad round lier vay under the bed. The negro, heanr
ing the swinish grunt, and not knowing the cause of it, ran dovn
in a terrible frght, crying out, ' massa ! massa ! de dubil b up
stairs, massa.' The master in an angry tone sent him up again.

'Tite negro, hearing the grunt of the sow repeated, ran down
more scared than ever, saying, 'massa, de debil be up stairs sartin,
for I hear Ihit go ch, ch, troc four time.' The master being came-
viat superstiaious, concluded to venture up himself, but gave the
negro orders to pray for him while lie was gone. No sooner bhad
the knight of the black coat reached the bead of the stairs, than
the old sow rushed froua ber cavert, ran betwoen his legs and car-
ried himo down backwards ; all the prayer that the negro could
mîtake was 1men, which lie pronounced very devoutly. 'The
preacher no less terrified than his servant, cried out, ' <he devil
bas got me, Cuff, why don't you pray ?'-' Anen,' says the

negr o.

Loss OF EUROPEAN sTEAMBOATS.

A writer in the London United Service Journal mentions the
following steamboats as having been lost within his recollection.
The nuinber is thirty. Only the cases of total loss are included
in the statement. It wil be observed that six were lost in 1837,
and five in 1836. In the waters of the Mississippi and its tributa-
ries, the proportion of bouts lost is doubtlesi much grenier than
in Europe ; but a considerable part of thom are occasioned by
sunlen logs,-a danger to which European Steamboants are not ex-
posed. On the Atlantic rivers and const, we do not believe the

loss of bouts is greater, in proportion to the number, than in Eu-
rope.

List of Sleam Fessels Wrecked, Sunk, Burnt, or olherwise
destrayed.

Prince Regent, 1817, lost off Reculve, burnt by taking fire
round chimney.

Robert Bruce, 1820, Anglesea, burnt by heating of the flues.
Manchester, 1828, lost off Holyhead, foundered at sea.
Comet, 1838, Clyde, run down by another steamer.
Town of Liverpool, 1829, lost near Waterford, wrecked on

the rocks in a fog.
Si. George, 1830, laie of Man, driven from her anchors andc

iwrecked.

1

Halifax, A. & W. McKinlay.
Windsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq.
Lowier Horton, Chs. Brown, Esq.
Wrolfville, H on. T. A. S. DeWo'.e,
Keniville, J. F. Hutchinson, Esq.
Bridretown. Thomas Spurr, Esq.
Annapolis, Samuel Cowling, Esq.
Digby, lenry Stewart, Esq.
Yarmouth, H. G. Farish, Esq.
Amherst, John Smith, Esq.
Richibucto, Thomas Caie. Esq.
Fort Lawrence, M. Gordon.Esq.
Economy, Silas H. Crae, Esq.
Picteu, Dr. W. J. Anderson.
Truro, John Ross, Esq.'
.Antigonish R. N. Henry, Esq,.

River John, Willian Blair, Esq.
Charlotte Town, T. flesbrisay,Etsq.
St. John, .N.B.,GC. A. Lockhur,Es4
Sussex Vale, J. A. Reeve. EgF.
Dorchester, C. Milnmer, Esq.
Sncilte {Josephklllison, ni'H

SJ. C. RInch,Es .
Fredericton, Wm. Grigor, sq.
Woudstock, John Bedell, jr. Eh.
Nfew Castle, Henry Allison, Esq.
Chatham, James Caie, Esq.
Carleton, 4c., Jos. llengber, Esq.
Bothurst, William End, Esq.
St. .dndrews, R. M. A ndrews,"Esq.
St. Stephens, Messrs. Pengree &

Chiipnt.

HALIFAX : Printeil by W. Cunnabell, at his Office, near he;d of
Marchington'e whar(.

Superb, 1833, LiverponlSands, rand on the sands.
Erin, 1833, offïGrassholm, foundered ut sea. Ail perished.
Water Witch, 1833, Coast of Ireland, wrecked in a fog.
St. Winifred, 1834, Legbornm, burnt.
Meteor, uncertain, Portland, wrecked i a fog;
Dasher, uncertain, Port Patrick, wrecked on the rocks.
Rob Roy, 1836, Nore, run down and sunk in a fug.
AIlbion, 1837, Jaek's Sound, ran on the rocks.
Sultan's Yacht,. 1837, Dardanelles, ran on the rocks. Eieverr

perished.
Apollo, 1837, Thames, run down by anotier steamer0
Victoria, 1837, Thames, explosion of boier.
Don Juan, 1837, Sîraits cf Gibraltar, wrecked in a fog.
Northern Yacht, 1833, North Sea, foundered at sea. Ail pe-

rished.
Maid of Bute,, 1838, off Rothsay, burnt.
Andromeda, 1838, Bengal, unknown.
Eorfurshire, 1838, Fera i lands, wrecked on the rocks.
St. Patrick,. 1838, near Waterford, wrecked on the rocks ina

fog.
Killarney, 1838,.Coast ofIrelaind, water logged andwreckoed
Tarbert Castle, 1839, Clyde, driven on the rocks.
Earl Grey, uncertain, Greenock, explosion of boiler.-Jour-

nal of Commerce.

RECIPES, ETC.

Those who make candles will find it a greut improvement t*
steep the wicks in lime-water and salipetre, and dry them. ''lhé
dame is clearer, and the t:allow will not "l run."

ISritannia vare sbould be first rubbed gently with a woollen cloth
and sweet oill. thea washed in warm suds and rubbed with soft
leather and whiting. Thustreated, it will retain its beauty tu,

he last.
New iron should be very gradually heated ai first ;. aftr it bas

hecome inured to the eut, it is not as likely to crack.
hlis a good plan to -put new earthen wvare into cold water, and;

let heat gradually until it boils-then cool. again. Brown earthen,
wareL particuarly, may be tightened in this way. A handful iof
rye or wheat bran thrown in while it is boiling, will preserve tho

glazing, so.that il will not be destroyed by acid or sait.
Clean a brass kettle before using it for cooking, with sait and

vinega r.
The oflener carpets are shaken the longer they wili wear ; the

dirt that collects under them grinds out the thread.
If you wish to preserve fine teeth, always clean them thorough-

ly after you have eaten your last meal at n.iglt.
Woollens should be washed in very bot suds, and not rinsed

Luke warm water sbrinks tem.
Do not wrap knives and foris in vooliens. Wrap them in good4

strong paper. Steel is injured by iying in woollens.
Suet keeps good aillthe year round, if chopped ant packed

down in a stone jar, covered with molasses.
Barley straw is the best for beds ; dry corn.busks slit into shred4

are botter than straw.
Wheon molasses is used in cooking, , is a prodigious.improve-

ment to boil and skim it before you use it. It takes out the un-
pleasant raw taste and makes it alimost as good as sugar.

Never allow ashes to b ctaken up in wood, or put into wood.
Always have your tinder box and lamp. ready for ute in case o

sudden alarn. Have important papers ail together, where you
can lay y'our hands on them at once, in case of fire.

CONTENTED PovERTY.-Out of the meanest hovel is obtain-
ed as fair a siglt of heaven, as fromi the most gorgeous palace.
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